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ThePlaceof Recreation
In a high-pressure
world,recreationis
a necessity,but we must take care that it
does not add to the pressure.As a society,
our qualityof life is coming to depend on
the qualityof our leisure.The question
is, are we "amusingourselvesto death?"
Theword"recreation"
hasa purposeful
airabout
SaintMark,"thesabbath
was madeforman,and
it redolent
of sweaty
locker
rooms
andpublic
swim- notmanforthesabbath."
As theysawit,thesabstate
of
mingpoolsheavy
withchlorine.
Thereis something bathwasmadeformantoreachhishighest
beingby worshipping
hisGod.Whentheyruled
chillingly
calculated,
after
all,about
theideaof
"recreating"
oneself
inorder
tomaintain
one’s
capac- colonial
America,
theymadeprofanation
of thesabityforwork.
If wethink
ofrecreation
merely
asan
batha penaloffence
-- and"profanation"
could
be
adjunct
toourworking
lives,
thenfree-time
activi- something
as minor
as playing
chess
on a rainy
Sundayafternoon.
ties
logically
fall
into
theline
ofduty.
Itisalmost
as
if someone
wereshouting
atus fromthesidelines:
Intheir
zealtopreserve
Sunday
asa "dayofrest,"
"Youwillenjoyyourselves
whether
youlikeit or
thePuritans
andtheir
imitators
confused
restwith
idleness.
Intheformer
state,
themindisatease;
in
not!"
Actually,
recreation
doesnotentirely
deserve
its
thelatter,
itmaybeseething
withalltheingredients
plodding
reputation.
Properly
speaking,
itconsists
of
of temptation.
Apparently
it never
occurred
to them
thattemptation
couldbe obviated
by allowing
peoanyharmless
activity
voluntarily
engaged
in forthe
pletooccupy
their
minds
through
harmless
activity.
satisfaction
it brings.
A recreation
mayindeed
bea
wayof making
themindandbodyfitto takethe
In military
terminology,
restandrecreation
are
strain
of working.
Butit mayalsobe pursued
for
regarded
as twodifferent
things,
eventhough
the
sheer
pleasure
orfun.
result
ofrecreation
istoleave
a person
feeling
rested.
Shakespeare
calledrecreation
"sweet,"
anda
Restispassive
andrecreation
isactive:
youmayrest
defence
against
the"foes
oflife,"
ledbymelancholy. by sitting
in a park,
forexample,
butto engage
in
recreation
youwould
haveto dosomething
there-Whenhelivedin the16thand17thcenturies,
most
people
spent
nomoretimethanwasabsolutely
neces- stroll,
ski,playhorseshoes,
tossa ballaround.
saryat work.
Theaverage
family
enjoyed
about200
Andnotevery
free-time
activity
qualifies
asrecrework-free
daysa year,
compared
withabout130days
ation.
There
isnothing
recreative
about
heavy
drinking
ortaking
drugs,
which
inthelongrunhavea degenerin present-day
NorthAmerica.
People
amused
themselves
witha widevariety
ofoutdoor
sports,
games, ative,
asopposed
toa regenerative,
effect.
dances,
pageants,
fairs,
andplays.
The fact thathumannatureharboursselfdestructive
tendencies
explains
whypublic
authorities
Shakespeare
wasan actorandplaywright
in LondonwhenthePuritans
began
to resist
thespirit
of
attempt
tocontrol
whatpeople
maydo in their
non"MerryEngland."
Puritanism
wouldlaterspread
working
hours.
Forexample,
thebusiness
hoursof
throughout
theProtestant-dominated
partsof the
barsarerestricted
in manyplaces,
andpublic
gamworld.
It taught
thathumanbeings
wereinherently bringisbanned.
Muchas libertarians
might
deplore
paternalism,
thereis no doubtthatthe
andchronically
sinful.
Theycould
onlyredeem
them- official
ofsomepeople
needs
to bekeptincheck,
selves
byfervent
worship,
abstinence
fromluxuries, behaviour
notonlyfortheir
ownsake,
butforthatofsociety.
anddoggedwork.
ThePuritans
placed
their
ownpeculiar
interpreta- It wasto providewholesome
alternatives
to
tionon Christ’s
wordsin TheGospel
According
to
pastimes
thatmaycause
personal
andsocial
harmthat

thefirst
adult
recreational
movements
werefounded. mostfulfilling
andwhich
defines
their
identity.
As
Organizations
suchas theYoungMen’sChristian Fortune
magazine
recently
noted,
"Unlike
their
worAssociation,
which
began
opening
recreational
facil- kaholic
fathers,
manyof today’s
managers
arenot
ities
inBritain
andNorth
America
inthelatter
half willing
to giveup personal
interests
formorework.
their
timeinstimulating
outside
ofthe19thcentury,
werededicated
tokeeping
youths Theywanttospend
awayfromstrongdrinkandthetemptations
that
pursuits
thatletthemdiscover
andextend
themaccompany
it.
selves."
Astheamount
of freetimeandthemeans
to enjoy
In oldendays,
muchof theleisure
timespentby
ordinary
menwastakenup withimbibing.
Despite it haveincreased,
so hastheneedforrecreation.
theaffluence,
themultiple
diversions,
thetimethebestefforts
ofthePuritans,
people
consumed
great Amidst
saving
conveniences
ofthelate20thcentury,
thepresquantities
of drinkon
-- so muchso
sures
oflifehavegrown,
especially
intheurban
areas
Variety
is essential Sundays
thatmany workmenin
where
most
inhabitants
of
western
countries
now
live.
in our pastimes
to keeppeople
Western
European
coun- Amplefreetimealoneis notenough
lesttheybecome tries
tookMonday
offto
fromsuccumbing
to damaging
stresses.
On thecon"toomuchlike
trary,
having
timeonyourhands
canactually
bring
recover
fromtheirhanwork"
on stress-related
problems
arising
outof boredom,
govers.
Thepractice
was
so widespread in
loneliness,
andhabits
thattakea tollonhealth.
England
inthelate18thandearly
19th
centuries
that,
"Ifyou’re
under
a great
dealofstress,"
wrote
Peter
"itis notgood
asMcGill
University
architecture
professor
andauthor G. Hansonin TheJoyof Stress,
Witold
Rybczynski
tellsus in hisnewly-publishedenoughto simply
walkawayfromit andliedown
andstare
attheceiling.
bookWaitingfor theWeekend,
it was knownas
"keeping
Saint
Monday,"
a jocular
reference
to the
The mindcontinues
to
As the
tradition
ofobserving
certain
saint’s
daysbyrefrainrace,andperpetuates
opportunity
for
newstresses.
Thebest
ingfromwork.
recreation
has
way to unwindis to
Theworkmen
themselves
decided
whether
or not
grown,so has the
switch
tosomething
else
to workMondays,
leaving
employers
andcustomers
needforit
guessing.
Toregularize
production,
British
factory
that
isalso
stressful.
The
owners
in the1880s
started
giving
their
employees
a
alternate
activity
should
half-day
offonSaturday
in a movethatforeshadowedbesomething
thatrequires
fullconcentration,
butthat
thestandard
two-day
weekend
in western
nations involves
different
circuits
ofthebrain
orbody.
Thus,
today.
such
obviously
stressful
activities
asroller
coaster
rides,
Theadvent
of theweekend
wasfollowed
by shorter mountain
climbing,
whitewaterboating,
parachutdailyworking
hours,
moredisposable
income,
more
ing,racquet
sports
andsurfing
canallhavetremenmobility
through
theownership
of automobiles,
and
dousvalue
in thereduction
of ordinary
stresses."
a much-expanded
rangeoffree-time
activities.
When
Stress-reducing
pastimes
ideally
should
transport
a
thepioneer
American
sociologist
Thorstein
Veblen person
farawayfromhisor herusualoccupation.
published
TheTheory
oftheLeisure
Class
in 1899, Playing
thepianois notgoingto provide
a change
thegrouphe waswriting
aboutconstituted
a small ofscenefora piano
teacher,
anda telephone
linefraction
ofthepopulation.
Today,
mostpeople
formanwillprobably
gainmorerelaxation
froman intunate
enough
notto haveidleness
forced
uponthem
doorhobbysuchas stampcollecting
thanfromrock
by unemployment
couldbe saidto havejoined
the
climbing.
Toextract
fullsatisfaction
outofleisure,
leisure
class
--part-time
while
ona payroll,
full-time variety
isessential.
Oneshould
never
follow
onlyone
whentheyretire.
sport
orhobby.
Ifyouconcentrate
ona single
pastime
Theyindulge
inmanyactivities
formerly
reserved toointensely,
itbecomes
"toomuchlikework,"
and
fortheextra-affluent.
Untilquiterecently,
for
a source
ofunhealthy
stress
initself.
instance,
youhadto beverywell-off
to owna cabin
Golfers
andanglers
havefrequently
observed
that
cruiser,
andgolfwasconsidered
a richman’s
sport. theirpastimes
arefundamentally
surrogate
setsof
Thegeneral
access
toleisure
activities
hasbrought frustrations.
Instead
ofthefrustrations
ofwork,
you
a moveawayfromthetraditional
western
workethic. havethefrustrations
ofhitting
intoa sandtrapor
Thisisnottosaythatmanypeople
do notstill
derfailing
tohooka fish--orlosing
itifyoudo.Aciverichsatisfaction
fromworking;
happy
arethose tivities
of thissortdonotoffer
unbroken
pleasure;
whose
workisa pleasure.
Butforothers,
leisure
has
theybring
moments
ofdiscomfort,
self-reproach,
and
eclipsed
workasthearea
oftheir
lives
which
theyfind outright
anger.
Butwhile
youareexperiencing
these

emotions,
youarecertainly
notthinking
aboutthe
ticipated
today’s
multi-billion-dollar
recreation
industravails
of work.
try,whichis forever
presenting
us withnewand
Thegreat
philosopher
ofsports
fishing,
Isaak
Walincreasingly
costly
waysof spending
time.
ton,drew
a nice
distinction
between
idleness
andrecreInthebenighted
past,
theDirector
mused,
"most
ationin TheCompleat
Angler.
A friend
of his,he
gameswereplayed
withno moreapparatus
thana
wrote,
waswonttosaythatangling
"wasan employ- ballortwoanda fewsticks
andperhaps
a bitofnetmentforhisidletime,
which
wasthennotidlyspent." ting.
Imagine
thefolly
ofletting
people
playelaborate
If wethink
ofrecreation
asemploying
idletime,
it
gameswhichdo nothing
whatever
to increase
conisclear
thatindiscriminate
television-viewing
isnot
sumption.
It’smadness.
Nowadays
theControllers
a recreation.
Liketheprinted
word,TVcanbe en[oftheearth]
won’tapprove
anynewgameunless
grossing
andstimulating
whentaken
inselective
doses. itisshown
thatitrequires
atleast
asmuchapparaButifitiswatched
justbecause
itisthere,
itdoes tusas themostcomplicated
of existing
games."
not"re-create"
people
inthesenseofsending
them
In Waitingfor the
backtotheirnormal
concerns
withrefreshed
minds.
Weekend, McGill’s
Has freedom
InAmusing
Ourselves
to Death,
author
NeilPostRybczynski
joinsHuxley
turnedto
mandiscusses
thebaneful
influence
ofTV on public
inexpressing
concern
at
obligation
in our
affairs
through
itstrivialization
ofpolitics
andsocial
theover-organization
of
approachto our
issues.
Hefirst
broached
thethesis
behind
hisbook
modemlifeanditsexina speech
hegavein1984toa seminar
attheFrankdiversions?
tension
intorecreation.
furtBookFair.Thethemewastheworkof George
He fearsthatwe have
Orwell,
whose
novel
1984depicted
a future
in which become
"enslaved"
bytheweekend
asa social
instipeople’s
minds
arecontrolled
bya psychological
police tution
which
dictates
howwewilluseourleisure
and
state.
Postman
notedthatthehorrors
Orwell
enexposes
it tothesameconformity
thatweighs
onour
visaged
whenhe wrote
thebookin 1948hadnotbeen working
lives.
realized
in thewestern
democracies.
According
to Rybczynski,
we in thewestern
world
But,hesaid,
"alongside
Orwell’s
darkvision,
there havecometo "observe"
theweekend
as ouranceswasanother
vision
--slightly
older,
somewhat
less tors
observed
religious
duties,
a point
that
will
bewellwell-known,
equally
chilling.
I refer
toAldous
Hux- taken
byanyone
whohasnoted
thesimilarity
between
ley’s
Brave
NewWorld
....Huxley
andOrwell
didnot
thedutiful
flagellants
inpictures
ofmedieval
religious
prophesy
thesamething.
Orwell
warned
thatwe will processions
andNorth
American
drivers
grimly
inchbeovercome
by anextemally
imposed
oppression.
But
ingforward
intraffic
jamsastheyfleeourlarge
ciinHuxley’s
vision
[published
in1932],
noBigBrother tiesforthecountry
onFridays.
Wehavecomealmost
orMinistry
ofTruth
isrequired
todeprive
people
of
to worship
leisure,
andto makeourhomesinto
their
autonomy,
maturity,
andhistory.
As Huxley
saw
shrines
to itby building
"recrooms,"
patios,
etc.
it,people
willcometolovetheir
oppression,
toadore Manyof us spendoursavings
to acquire
property
thetechnologies
thatundotheir
capacities
tothink." inthecountry
exclusively
forrecreational
use.
While
Orwell
worried
thatbooks
wouldbebanned,
Rybczynski
maintains
thatwehaveturned
theconHuxley
worked
on theassumption
thatbookswould ceptof recreation
inside-out,
sothat"thefreedom
disappear
because
people
wouldbecome
so shallow- to do something
hasbecometheobligation
to do
mindedthatno onewouldwantto readthem.In
something"
-- usually
something
strenuous
and/or
1984,
thepopulace
iscontrolled
byinflicting
pain;
in
difficult.
Once,
people
indulged
inactivities
suchas
BraveNewWorld
people
arecontrolled
"byinflict- skiing
andsailing
irregularly,
onannual
vacations.
ingpleasure,"
inPostman’s
words.
He believes
that Now,writes
Rybczynski,
"thefrequency
of weekend
television
today
istheequivalent
ofthesomainHux- recreations
allows
continual
partidpation
andcontinuley’s
fictional
benevolent
dictatorship
--a universallyal improvement
....Allthissuggests
thatthemodem
useddrugwhichcomfortably
smothers
thoughts
or
weekend
ischaracterized
notonlybythesense
ofobfeelings
thatdo notconform
to social
norms.
ligation
to dosomething,
butto doit well."
Butthedenizens
of theBraveNewWorldarenot
In thenameof highperformance,
menandwom"couch
potatoes."
Theyenthusiastically
participate en attend
"camps"
to improve
theirhorsemanship
inallsorts
ofactivities,
including
"electro-magnetic
or tennis,
and"work"
withprofessionals
at "clinobstacle
golf"and"centrifugal
bumble-puppy,"
both ics"torectify
flaws
intheir
golfstrokes.
Thesocial
played
withcomplicated
high-tech
gear.Thecom- pressure
is on foreveryone
to useexpensive,
mentsaboutbumble-puppy
by the "Director
of
professional-calibre
equipment:
hencehobbycooks
Hatcheries
andConditioning"
in Huxley’s
satire
anboast
arrays
ofutensils
thatwould
dojustice
to the

Andyet,as members
of society,
we musttakeit
great
chefs
ofEurope,
andsuburbanites
maybe seen
seriously,
ifonlybecause
itusesupnatural
andecoIxxtalling
multi-geared
bicycles
moresuited
totheTour
nomicresources.
Theamount
of resources
consumed
de France
thanto thelocalbikepath.
togrowinlinewiththepopulation,
particNotonlyareyouexpected
tobelikea profession- isbound
ularly
in
the
relatively
prosperous
regions
of
the
world.
al,youmustlooklikea professional.
Thereis a
The
allocation
of
physical
space
for
recreation
has
costume
-- a uniform,
really
-- forevery
conceivabecome
a political
issuein somecommunibleleisure
activity,
complete
withtherequisite
foot- already
should
there
bea golfcourse
here,
orshould
it
wear,suchas special
bootsfor"street
hiking." ties:
be keptas farmland?
Fora number
of yearsa deLaughably
high-priced
running
shoeshavebecome
de
batehasbeenunderwayin Canadaoverlanduse
n’gueur
foreveryone
fromretirement-age
joggers
to
inournational
parks:
should
theybe opento comboysplaying
pick-up
basketball
in a playground.
The
mercial
recreational
development,
or should
theybe
tyranny
of fashion
haslongsince
cometo dominate
restricted
to
nature-loving
recreation-seekers
who
theskislopes,
where
people
whoappear
withobsoleswould
cause
lessecological
wearandtearthantourists
centclothing
aresubject
tosmirks.
would?
Thegungho,self-improving
attitude
towards
recre- andskiers
Whenwe moveon to economic
resources,
quesation
leaves
little
roomforthegood-natured
amateur
oftheir
useforrecreational
purposes
arise
on
wholikes
tofollow
a sport
or hobby
forrelaxation. tions
a global
scale.
Arethepopulations
of therichnaYacht
clubs
towhichpeople
oncewentjustto "mess
tions
spending
toomuch
about
inboats"
arenowgiven
overtoracing
inwhich
money
on
recreation
thecompetition
is fierce.
In everything
frombreadbaking
to wind-surfing
to playing
Monopoly,
each
Willourleisure whilethepoorgo begyearbrings
morecontests
andtournaments.
Evenin
controlus and our ging?Or do thosesame
poorpopulations
stand
thetranquil
avocation
ofvegetable
gardening,
there
society,
or willwe
to benefitas higharenowchampionships
ranging
up to worldclass,
control
it?
spending
tourists,
sports
andgardeners
assiduously
compete
tohavegrotesqueenthusiasts
and
hobbyists
lyswollen
(andnodoubt
inedible)
cucumbers
andturtaketheir
recreations
worldwide?
Considering
therole
nipsentered
intorecord
books.
Along
withaggressive
competitiveness
wherenone
recreation
plays
infitness
forwork,
isthepresent
level
on it in thedeveloped
countries
existed
before,
themoney
motive
hasarrived
invari- of expenditure
necessary
forthesocial
or economic
wellousrecreations.
Thecurrent
NorthAmerican
craze genuinely
being
oftheir
populations?
There
areno firmanswers
forcollecting
baseball
cards
doesnotarise
outofa
questions,
buttheycallforserious
thought.
loveof thegameor boyish
admiration
of theplay- tothese
In
the
end,
the
question
of
whether
our
useof
ers,butoutofthefactthatthere
areprofits
tobe
leisure
timewillimprove
ordetract
fromthequality
made.Contests
arenowcommonin whichtheobjectisnottosavour
the"gentle
artofangling,"
but
oflifedepends
onwhether
wecollectively
allow
itcontocatch
thebiggest
fishandsowinthebiggest
cash
trolus,as inBraveNewWorld,
or whether
we controlitanduseittoitshealthiest
advantage.
Thusfar
prize,
using
thelatest
insubmarine
technology.
Allthishastaken
someofthegraciousness
outof
inhistory,
people
havederived
great
goodoutofhavingconstructive
things
todo whentheyarenotcoplife,
belittling
thespirit
ofamateurism
inwhich
acing
with
the
necessities
of life.
Recreation
hasbeen
tivities
areundertaken
forthesatisfaction
theygive,
anexcellent
servant,
butitwould
makea badmaster.
notto winor makemoney.
If recreations
become
so
There
isa definite
threat
that--withtheincreasing
competitive
orsomercenary
thattheyarereally
only
wealth
inthewealthy
countries
-- it could
getout
extensions
ofdog-eat-dog
business
life,
theyhaveno
of handin termsof humanpriorities.
We musttry
purpose
of theirown.
toseeitforwhat
itis:asa means
toa full
life,
and
Ontheother
hand,
ifrecreation
isseenasanend
asthegoaloflife.
Asa society
coninitself
which
dominates
a person’s
life,
itisequally not,initself,
cerned
withitsownfuture,
wemusttrytokeeprecremeaningless.
Ifitisstrictly
a matter
ofindividual
eninitsplace.
joyment
or vanity,
howcanit be takenseriously? ation

